
The A&soclatlon of
Community Canc:er Centers

FACT More th an b50 meJical
cente rs, htl~p ital ~ , cance r clinic s,
and pra~·til'e ~ across th e u.s,arc
ACCC members. This ~roup treat s
40 pl'rCl'nt of all new cancer paricnrs
seen in th e u .S. each vcar. AC CC
mem bers also incluJd mor e tha n J'JO
individ ual members and IIIstate
oncolop' S<lC il·t ~· ChJple n .

When's It Going
to Happen?
by Lee E. Mortenson, D.P.A.

FACT Only AeCC rcprl:sem ~ th e
entire inrcrdisciplinary team cJ ri n~

for on cologv patients, includ ing
med ical, radia tion, and surgical
oncologist s. on cology nurses, cancer
pro~ram adm inistrawrs, on colo~y
soc ial wmkl'rs, ph armacisrs, raJi,l.Iion
I h~·r.l p i ~l s. and cancer n:~i strars.

FACT ACCC is cnmmiUl...J 10

federal and state t·ffnTls to pass
Il'~i sla t i tl n Ihal ensures access ttl
off-label uses of FI>A-appu lVl·d
Jru~s and clinical triJI s for cancer
patient s, app ropriate rcimbuescmcnt
tn physicians Ior Jru~s admin iste red
III Medicare paricms, and other
patient advocacy iSSUl·S.

FACT AC CC pw\·id.·s inf"rm.llion
ahoul approac hes for th e effective
mana~...rncn r, delivery• and fin ancin~

of comprehensive cancer carl'
through Its nauonal meelin~s, rc
~i"nal sympnsiJ. and puh licali"n of
oncolo~y pat ient mana~e " ll."nl guide
lines, standards fur cancer programs,
critical parhwavs. oncologv-rclared
dru ).:s, and O/lw Jogy JUNt'S.

FACT Membership in Acce will
heir my or~ani1.l lion/me better
serve p.llient s and will foster my
professional development.

Please send membership informalion :

N ame: _

Tulc: _

[nvtjtutinn: _

Addr ess: _

C Ily /Stall': _

Phone: _

1' .1 )( : _

E-m ail:, _

;>oc. Return 10 ACCC , I IbOON ebel
St., Suile 101, R' lChille fool D 101l51
1557/1-".1x : JOI -770-1'14'1.

Oncology Issues May/June 200t

I
n the midst of ACCC's recent
annual meeting, a small group
of us met with the General
Accounting Office (GAO)
staff. GAO, you will remem

ber, is working on a report impor
tant to the survival of oncology
providers and programs. Specifical
ly, Congress instructed GAO to
determine the margin between
acquisition and average wholesale
price (AWP) minus 5 percent and
how much practice expenses are
under-reimbursed, as well as to
make recommendations on drug
payment and coverage for expenses.
Congress also asked GAO to take
a look at hospital outpatient care
(since its reimbursement is tied
legislatively to reimbursement in
private practice offices, which is
calculated at the same rate, i.e.,
AWP minus 5 percent). Finally,
Congress wants GAO to assure
that Medicare patients continue to
have access to cancer services after
any adjustments.

Simultaneously, Congress told
the Health Care Financing Admin
istration (HCFA) not to make any
more arbitrary cuts in drug reim
bursement to offices or hospitals
for one year. So, two moratoriums
and a study... Congressman
Thomas also promised hearings
of vital importance to hospitals
on the way that high tech drugs
should be reimbursed in the
hospital outpatient setting after
pass-through payments are
discontinued.

Our objective in meeting with
the GAO staff working on the
report was to see where they were
in the study and how we could
help. Contrary to some suggestions
that the GAO might not meet its
deadline, Jim Matthews from the
GAO was clear that the report

would be finished by the congres
sionally mandated date, sometime
in September. We've heard that
Congress wants it sooner, maybe
as early as July.

When will Congress act to
restructure oncology payments? I
think that you can bet on congres
sional action late this year or early
next. Clearly the House Ways &
Means Committee wants this issue
resolved well before the mid-term
elections. The sooner, the better.
On the hospital side, we'd better
hope for relief from HCFA's pro
posed implementation of the cap on
transitional pass-through payments
starting Jan, 1, 2002!

Will the GAO study be imper
fect? You bet, but Congress makes
a lot of decisions on "best available
data," and this will be no exception.

Can we influence the GAO
report? Sure, but not in the way
that you're thinking. ACCC, for
one, will be as forthcoming as we
can be, providing analysts with
the data runs we did on the 1996
HCFA outpatient database and on
any additional runs that we do this
spring. The staff also asked us for
some other help, and we will do
our best to fill their requests.

So far the GAO staff has asked
ACCC to help them understand
only the hospital side of the equa
tion. No problem. Understanding
the hospital side may also help
them understand the office side. In
the meantime, the ACCC Board
has approved studies that will help
us make our case to Congress on
APC payments and to analyze the
impact of changes in office reim
bursement. This is going to be
another fast moving year, so stay
tuned to the ACCC web site for
daily updates. Remember, it's not
if; it's when!
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